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For those who are interested in art,

the Pris Exposition offers a fojmi-rubl-

collection of specimens. There
assembled here, as in a gigantic

'cyclopedia, all the materials serving
n' the history of art in the vast, tnatk-Li- n

development by stages, and

showing i" the present, by means of a

comparison between the displays of

ill races, the dominant thoughts, the

modes of expression, and the progress

achieved. It is true that tliese nialcri-t- s

are scattered throughout the
In the Grand Palace of

Fine Arts, one can with a single

tlance embrace the simultaneous ef-

fort of nations in what was formerly

called the noble arts; one can iccog-niz- e

what each people have achieved
in painting and sculpture in the last

but the conclusions to beten years;
drawn from this examination are in

complete. One must go to the Hotel
des Invalides, and from there to the
Champ de Mars, and study the coll-

ections according to countries and
according to classes, in order to obt-

ain the necessary date as to the pres-

ent development of art and as to the
forms it n.is taken.

The fine arts, so called, show only
one side of the artistic temperament
of a nation. Its natural tendencies,
its taste are shown as well, or even
better, in the special character it gives
its work, in the products of its most
humble industries as well as in its
creation of articles of luxury, in its
decoration lor interiors, in the lorms
given to furniture, in the selection of
colors, m the arrangement of designs
for carpets, for hangings, for gold
smith's work, for crockery, for toy s.
These represent a country much more
lullyithan the fine arts themselves,
which often receive their models from
foreign countries, are subject to in-

fluences ami obey fashions in actual
contradiction with the genius ot their
race. Resides, these are usually pro-

duced for the richer classes alone,
while the applied arts, exploited for
the benefit of the masses, receive in-

spirations from them and are modeled
in accord with their taste. Much
better than painting or sculpture do
they show the instinct and the artistic
capacity of a people.

In this connection, the artistic de-

velopment of Germany is especially
interesting. With all the wonderful
progress made by the country since
the foundation of the empire in 1870,
art has remained more or less station-aiy- .

There remain a number of pett-

y states, principalities, grand duchies,
toy kingdoms, which have kept factiti-
ous importance, among other lines,
by the maintenance of local schools
of art and universities. The latter
have been forced to adapt themselves
to modern conditions and methods of
education; but the schools of art, lo-

cated for more than a century m the
same cities, remote from industrial or
commercial centers, have continued to
seek models in the past and to avoid
contact with the life of the present
day.

Add to this lack of a common
source of education and to the super-anuate- d

instruction given, the differ-
ences in races and temperaments of
the German people from the posit-

ive, rclastic German of the North to
the expansive, sentimental German of
the South, influenced by the tastes of
the neighboring Itally and the reas-
on for the lack of homegencus art in
the country will be seen.

Among the representatives of the
Northern school only two are worty of
mention Werner and Vogel. The
pictures of the first are noted for the
exactitude of the physiognomies d.

Vogel knows how to use color,
and his work has marks of distinction;
but there is a decided monotony.

Litbermann is of quite a different
type. During his long stay in Hob
land he gained the ability to give an
atmospheric quality to his pictures.
He gives us views of fishermen and
laborerers engaged in their dreary oc-
cupations under the trrev slcv nt Zee- -
fend; all refreshingly true and lacking
in any attempt at dramatic effect.

The "genre" picture, as shown by
ueiregger, in Bavaria, appears ire
Huentiy. 1 ne principle on which it
'ts, which consists in a study of
types studied separately and arbitrarly
u'iea and grouped, is without auth.
or'ty. There are some notable ex
ceptions to this class among the Ger- -
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rmans. William Liehel m
producing studies of colors and lights
in which figures plav a part, but do
not predominate. One of his pictures
m the Grand Palace represents a man
seated Delore . window. The cur-tain- s

are raised and the I'ght falls full
on his face. The atmospheric effort
is perfect, one sees the hand of the
true artist in every detail. Gotthard
Kuehl goes a step further in this di-

rection by making the human figure a
mere accessory on his canvas. He
excelis in darkened interiors, in which
a ray of light is multiplied in dancing
reflections on walls and floor. He
has exhibited a view of the inside of a
church in this style, that is a work of
the first rank.

Herr Uhde, of Dresden, paints re-
ligious subjects with much feeling,
takes his types from '.he masses, but
chooses the models that he thinks ac-

cord best or contrast best with the
figure of Christ. He clo'hes them in
rags that might be of any age. They
resemble the camel's hair robes ol the
Bedouins, which might well have been
worn by the companions of Jesus; but
but they are also not unlike the torn
garments with which the poor of today
cover themselves. In his execution,
Uhde has returned to Rembrantesque
ideas, shrouding in shade all unneces-
sary details, concelitrating the light on
faces, especially on the face of Christ.
Above all, he breathes into his canvas
that motty of charity and pity, differ-
ing from that of the Evangilists but
partaking of their depth and ardor,
that inspires the world today.

Max Klinger, of Leipzig, has also
the ambition to represent religious
subjects. He seems to have one of
the most vigerous temperaments that
has appeared in Germany in twenty
years, but he does not find his best
form of expression in painting. His
engravings derive their power from
the very qualities that injure his can-

vas originality of design, roughness
of style, strength of execution. In the
completed pictures, the attitudes are
conclusive, the types hideous, the col-

oring atrocious. It is impossible to
give an idea of the vulgarity ot his
Christs, or ol the glaring effects he
produces.

Gathering Facts About the Deluge- -

Rev. Dr. George F. Wright, Will Goto Si

beria to Try to Verify the Biblical Story.

The announcement that Rev. Dr.
George Frederick Wright, professor in
Oberlin College, and editor of the
'Bibliotheca Sacra," is on his way to
Siberia to secure evidence that the de-

luge happened as recorded in Scrip
tures, is exciting considerable interest
in the scientific world. Dr. Wricht's
contention is that the deluge was not,
as scientists claim, a mere local Hood,
but that, it covered the entire face of
the earth.

Dr. Wright is well known. In
1881 he and Henry Carver Lewis
were joint authors in a report on the
Great Glacier or Terminal Moraine,
of l'ennsylvania. They traced the
southern boundary of the glacier from
Belvulere, on the Delaware, north-
west to the boundary of New York
State and thence southwest to Ohio.
About six years agq, Dr. Wiight de
livered several lectures in the Acad-

emy of Natural Sciences and was
entertained by scientific men.

Dr. Wright is known, principally
through his eflorts to prove by science
the exact truth of the statements of
the Bible. He will now take the De
luge for his subject, and will search
through Siberia for evidences to prove
the Biblical story.

About twentv-fiv- e vears aco. an
Englishman named Howorth explored
the same region and wrote a book on
his travels, maintaining that Siberia
had once been flooded. He did not
however, attemot to connect this with
the Biblical flood and his book, con
taining nothing very important, at-

tracted little geneneral attention.
Benjamin Smith Lyman, one ot the

best known geologists in Philadelphia,
did not seem inclined to attach much
importance to Dr. Wright's expedition.
He considers the Doctor "a fine man,
but inclined to be credulous."

"The theory that the whole earth
was flooded, is scarcely tenable," said
Mr. Lyman. "The ocean is the only
place the water could come from and
it would not be possible to get enough
from that source to flood the earth
even to a depth of a hundred feet.
Scientists have now come to regard
the story of the flood simply as an old

tradition arising from some local de-

luge such as recently took place in

Texas, though the prehistoric deluge

was probably much more serious

"Even if Dr. Wright did find evi-

dences of a,deluge in Siberia, it would

prove nothing new. In fact, there is

every reason to suppose that parts of

Siberia and the Caucasus were at one

time submerged."

It is estimated that we use annual-

ly in the United States over 90,000,-00- 0

matches. These indispensable

little articles were first used in this

country less than 70 years ago, and
at that time a box confining 25 was

sold for as cents. Imagine, if you

please, matches at one cent apiece !

To-da- we buy 1,000 for 5 cents
EinvilU Gem.
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RIBS HELD BY RIVETS.

t'nnanal Operation Heernflr Prr.
formed at the I'atrrunn tV ,1.)

Ofnrrnl Hospital.

If John Christian survive the oper-
ation performed mi him at I hp fc-

- ncral
hospital, J'ntirsori, X. J., he will go
through the rem dining jeiirs of his
life with throe ribs patched up with
inrtnl. Christian Is a watchman nt
(iniitseli.v'g clje works In 1'ntersnn. 111?

was set upon one nijjht ultout three
wre!s ago and brutally licnlcn. The
rohhers were trying to make their way
into the factory, hut Christian, who
is more than M years old. st ulilinrnly
resisted them and sutlYred severely
1m eciisciiicnee, gays the .New York
World.

When he was taken to the genernl
hospital it was found that three rilis

I

SUriOICAL. TIML'MrH.
(Diagram Showing TIow Christian's Ribs

Were ratchtd.)
had been broken in two places, paus-
ing them to sink Inward until the
pressure on his heart was dangerous.
More than this, the doctors found that
the broken ribs had penetrated the
lung.

When Chris'tinn grew weaker and
weaker each day the physicians de-

cided that they must perform an op-

eration. The broken ribs must be
raised so that they would join with the
fragments which still retained their
position in the diaphragm. This Is al-

ways considered a delicate operation,
anil when the patient is in a weakened
condition and it becomes necessary to
actually rivet the broken bones with
metal, the operation is considered a
very precarious one. It was necessary
to put a metal hand around each rib
and weld these metal bands together
with an artificial metallic rib.

"While this operation is a very deli-
cate fine anil of unusual interest," said
one of the surgeons at the hospital to
a reporter, "it is not new in surgery.
There nre many persons walking
around y who have metal patch-
work holding their bones together.

"Whether the patient will live or not
does not depend upon the operation,
but upon his ability to rally from the
weakened state brought on by pneu-
monia, lie is now in a dangerous con-
dition, but if he lives 4S hours he will
doubtless recover and go through life
with the metallic gearing on his ribs."

Advance l'ay For .Miner.
SCKAXTOX, I'll., Sept. 2U.-- The Del-

aware, Lackawanna ami Western com-
pany began paying off its men today in-

stead of waiting for the first of th;
month. Ity direction of Superintendent
I.ooiuis the rental fur company houses
was nut subtruclcd. The company is also
allowing its men to have limited qiianli-tic- s

of coal on credit. Superintendent
Loom is says he is inspired to do this by
the lirtn belief that the majority of his
men nre striking solely because they
were driven to it by the dread of being
considered disloyal to their fellow work-
men and that at the very tirst opportuni-
ty to gracefully desert the strikers they
will do so.

Mlchnel Defeats l'lcrce,
IIARTFOKD, Sept. 2H.-- The 20 mile

paced race between Jimmy Michael and
llunis I'ierce wus won by Michael by six
lapa, or just one mile, ut the Velodrome
track here. Michael's time for the first
five miles was S:2!l 3-- ten miles,
17:02 2-- 15 miles, 2.1:35 4-- 20 miles,
34:10 4-- I'ierce' s time for the 20 miles
was 35:21).

The man tangled in the tape from
the ticker is the type of the average
business man. lit business cures
wrap him about like the coils of a
constrictor and slowly crush out his
life. The common sign of the busi-
ness man's slavery is "weak stom-
ach," the natural consequence of the
rapid eating, the indigestible pastry,
the coffee anil pie or doughnuts,
with which many a man stuffs his
stomach under the name of "quick
lunch." The quickest way back to
a strong stomach and sound health
is to use Ir. Pierce's Golden Med-c- al

Discovery uutil perfectly cured.
It goes to the root of disease. It
removes the cause of
It makes more blood anil better
blood, and this blood nourishes
every organ in the body to the
highest point of vigorous health.

"During the summrr and fall of 1R96,"
write Chas. H. Hrrfrennt, Kmj., of Plain
City, Madison Co., Ohio. I became all' run down,' nervea were out of order. I
wrute to Dr. I'ierce for advice. He said I
had general debility, and advised Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Iiitcovery, and,
thanks to you for your advice, 1 uted six
bottle; and since I stopped taking it about
one year ago, I have not tuken any medi-
cine of any kind, and have been able to uvii
every day. My appetite is good I can eat
three aquara meals a day, aud 1 do not feoi
that miserable burning in the stomach alter
eating. My blood and nerves are in good
shape, aud, I am In good ruuuiug order."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cur biliousness.

IPimkltam's
IFirSfsinidlB
aro everywhere.

Every woman knows
some woman friend who
has boon helped by Lydla
E, Plnlsham's Veuetablo
Compound What does
this friend say about It?

Road tho letters from
women being published In
this paper. If you are
ailing, don't try export'
mentsm Rely on tho relia-
ble.

Mrs, Plnkham's groat
medicine has stood with
out a poor for thirty
years.

Puzzled womon wrlto to
Mrs, Pinkham for advloo
which sho gives without
charge, Tho advice Is
confidential and accurate.
It has helped a million wo-
men, Mrs, Plnkham's
address Is Lynn, Mass,

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics enre by acting directly upon
the disease., without exciting disorder in
any other part of tho system.
so. cukes. roict.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. ,'iS
il Worms, Worm Favor, Worm Colic...
3 Teething. Collo, Crying, Wakefulness .33
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults U3
7 4'oushi, Colds, Dronchltls !t.1
H Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 23
9 Headache, Sick Headachy Vertigo.. .43

10 Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach. 'J5
1 or Painful Periods 23
i'l Whites, Too Prof use Periods 43
13 Croup. Laryngitis, Hoarseness 'IS
1 1 Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .43
IB Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains '23
IS Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 43
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .43
SO Whooplng-Coug- h 43

ney Diseases 43
Debility 1.00

30- -l rlnary Weakness, WetUng Bed 49
77 Grip, HayFover 43

I)r. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
DrutTflAt or Mailed Free.

Hold by dniKKlttn. or sent on receipt of prli-e- .
Humphreys' tied. C-o- Cor. William John 8Uk,
Now York.

FR EE TO INVENTORST"
The experience of u. A. Snow ( 0. In obtain- -

liiK more I han , lid puienis for Inventors has
enabled them to helprull.V answer imtav ques-
tions relatlntr to the. protection of Intellect nil
property. This they Have done lu H pamphlet
treating brieily of United .states and tori ijrij
patent,)-- , Willi cost of same, slid hnw to pro-
cure them ; trade murks, designs, caveats,

decisions In leading puteut cuses.
etc., etc.

I hls pamphlet, will be sent free to anyone
writ lag U. A. snow & Co., WaalaViKluii, 1). O.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
BLOO.MSHL'KO DIVISION.

In effect June lu, t'JOO,
oc ACIU.XO. EAoT,

A.M. r.M. a. a,
NOKTHt'MBKRL . Jo 1)5 1.00 iuuu ;s so
Cameron . b 17 XL I
(Juulatky to 10
u an vi lie ......... iTii" lu 1 u 6 10
Oulawissa 7 U '.'! 10 81 8 !! iKupert 717 lua; M
tuojuibuurg.... 74 i 04 lu i:t 8 81
Kspy 7 Hi 411 10 48 ;;n

Uiue ttldrfe 7 an i M 8 4l
UnarcreeK 7 id 1 111 17
willow Urovtt. 17 U U 6)
bet wick 7 i& D 01 1105 U S3
Bench tluven.. o IW 8 08 t 58
Mick's Kerry.. 13 8 Wl 7 O'i
bhlckshlnuy... 8 17 Ml lYa 7 13
Huuiock's. ...... S3i 8 81 7 5
NuuMcoke. 8 lis 8 88 l'i 7 8;
Avoudalu ii-- i 8 4J
Plymouth...,,,. 8 47 8 47 7 41
Plymouin juncuuu 8.M S ti
mngs'.on 8 61 4 'JU l'i'SJ 7M
Ueunutt.,M.M t Ul 4 03 7 6ti
Forty For1 VU4 4 07
Wyoming hmi 4 1 li"6ii o'c8
West FlUston Via 4 17 8 11

BuHuueuannft Ave ... tt ltt 4 W) ii'ii 8 14
pulsion Din 4 U4 li 17 8 18
uuryeu.... 1128 4 ktf 8 24
Lackawanna, 9 Vii 4 84 S 7
Taylor 9 ill 4 411 8 31
rlellevue 9 B7 4 45
HCBANTON, W4i 4 60 lit 35 8 45

A.M r. m. ' P M. P.
STATIONS.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.
Be It ANTON IS.tlOOi I t5 5
liollevuo. . 6 60
Taylor 8 65 10 15 ij 03 5
l.acKttwtuua 701 10 33 310 6
Duryea 7i3 10 M 2 13 6
Plttston 7 07 1031 8 17
Busuuebanna Ave no 10 83 9 III
west cn isiou 1 13 10 35 2 33 8
Wyoming 7 17 10 40 9 37 8
Forty Fort
Bennett 7 --' 10 49 2 34 II

Kingston' 7 SO 10 54 14U 0
Plyuioutb Junotlon
Plymouth 7 38 U b't 2 49
Avondale 7 4J 2 54
Nantlcoke 7 45 11 n 958
Huuiock's 7M 11 17 8 06
Hhlckshlnny 8 rt 11 3!i 8 30
Hick's Kerry....... 8 13 fn 48 8 80
Beach Haven 8 Is 11 48 8 37 17
Berwick 8 ssi 11 54 J 44
Brlarcreek M 8 8 r ISO

Wlllowtirove.... 8 81 8 r.t
LlmeKldge 8 84 tl2 09 8 5H

EHpy s 89 1215 4 lltt
Mloomsburg 8 44 J i 23 4 13
Hupert 8 49 11 27 4 17
Catawtssa ..... .... 8 54 19 32 4 22
Danville 9 09 12 47 4::5
Unulasky 14 42
Cameron ..... 9 21 19 57 4 48
NOKTHUMBKKLAND m.. 9 88 1 10 6 00

- A.M. P.M p.m.
Runs dally, f Flag station.

A. U. SALISBURY. T. W. LEK.
Bupt. Hen Pass.

SOUTH- - II. & H K. K, NORTH

5.65,6.60

AKH1VI.
am a.m.ipm'p.m. STATIONS. am pm pm
T.10 12.0516.35 2.15 Bloooisbu'g. 8.47 2 4H.6
7.08 12.IKI6.1H 9.10 " y.tofl. 8.49 9.43 6.37
7. 08 11.67 6.14 2. OP " Main st... 8.53 3.4 8.10
S.83 11.47 6.02 1 60 Paper Mill. 9.01 2.34'(l 51
S.50 Il.43i5.59 1.45 ..Light St.. 9.05 8.IS9
g.4i 11. : 6.49 1.30 Orange vli'e. 9.l5l8.10i7.lHl7.1fl

11.28.8S 1.00 .. .Forks.,,. 9. .'3 8.2ll,7.14t.85
6' 11.19.6.84 13.53 ...Zaner'g... 9.37

11. 185.7 13.45 .8t HI water. 9.33 s.aot7.3i
6" 11.055 17 13.8 s ...Henton.. . 9.43 8.40 7.31

04 ll.ull'5. 13113.10 ... Edson's.... 9.47 I.44 7.37
10 r5.l0.13.05 .cole's Cr'k. 9.5i 8 4717.41

5.03 11, 53 ..I.aubach.. 9.58 3.57 7.51
48 10.48i4.53ll1.45 .Central. 10.10 4.07 8.(1!
4lill0.40U.iOill.30l Jam. city,, Iio.14i4.10ls.or

am m p m p in . ... n f t aui pm
AHKl V
pniam

Pennsvivania Railroad.
TltneTsblc in rffrrt Ms R,ioo

4. M. . 4. a P tit
.icfJntonlS 4llv i I) 4.', I It iM
Pulsion " " 7 I, no ik I HI 4

A. M. A. m P. M. P.
llk"sli:ii re. . v 7 Sci: in ,'. I it it ( S

ll m ill rerr " I 7 i 11 i'- -' I 3 I. I 8

NaiitUoke .' J It) II it 8 :n ti

Aloc.itiiaiiiia .." 8 I n a 8 41. 6
Wapwallopet.. " X 18 11 4; 8 Mi 8
Nescopeck ... ar 8 i4 11 4 07 7

A. M r. m. P.
PottSVlllB IV 9 ,VJ 11 an

tlHteton " 7 nr. it no ft

Toinhleken " 7 VJ 8

Fern Olen " 7 v itr. 8

Hock t.len " 7 3 . 81 8

Nescopeck .... ar 8 0J 8 00 8

A. M. A. M. P. M. P.
NescopecK lv I 8 V4 II 5.' I 4 07 7

Uteacy " 8 31 12 .! --' 4 HI 7

Espy Kerry " f S 43 14 Pi! f 4 VII 7

K. IlloninHbiirg" 8 41 U II 4 7
r. m.

Catawlssn ar 8 fi li VI 4 851 7

Calawissa lv 8 5ft is VI 4 df. 7

H. Danville.... " II lit as 4 51 7

duubury " 9 8A 1 is. 9 1 8

A. M. V. M. P. M P.
gunnurr .lv U U i 1 II i i 45 I S

Lcwlsburg ... ar
M'. on "
Wlllliimsport. ."
. ock lluven... .',rnvo "
Kane ... "

Loek Haven. ..lv
hellffoute ar
Tyr me "
Pliillpstmrg...."
Clcarilcid
I'ltlsiiurg "

10 l:i 1 4! 8 18

10 UN I 89 8 II 9
11 On II 30 7 10 9
11 Wl 8 411 8 (17

A. M. 4 40 9 00
8 &

r m r. M- -

iVi in 18 45

i lift ft 44
ir m 00

4 IM s ar.

5 07 19 on
8 ISA :i 30

A. M. P. M. P. M. P.
sunbiiry .Iv I 9 ni 1 .MS I 8 I M

llnrrlNiiirg...ar 111 ti I 3 1.. 8 5. .. 110

r. M. p.;m. P. M, A.
Philadelphia.. ar i 3 17 i a 110 itn I 4

Baltimore " 8 II 11 9 4'l s
Washington... " 4 lu I 7 110 5. . 4

M. P. M.

Sunbury ...lv '.! 57
P. M.

Lewlstown Jc ar 11 40 5 8 50
Pittsburg- - " 8 5: 11 80

A. M P. M. P. M. P.

Harrlsbui? lv I 11 4. 13 4.". I 7 J 10
A. M

Pittsburg ar 8 55 Ill 30 I 1

I Weekdays. I'ully. I Flg btalltib.

P. H. p. m n. in.
Pittsburg.. ..lv I 7 hi I 8 80 I it :ti

A. M. A. M.I

Harrlsburg ar I 1 IS5 I J 4J! I 9 III:

OS

A.

in
IV
M.

I

R.'lll.
t 8
P. M.

t 10

a. in
Hi' Ml

ill
113 91

P.
4

t 6

M

no
9

43

M.

a. p. m.
Pittsburg lv

Lewlstown Jo." t 7 8

wunhury 9 ito, 081

p. m. A. M.

Washington.... lv (10 t T 45

Halt Imore " II 1.41 I 4 so! t 45
Philadelphia..." ill till I 4 I 8 4(1

A. M. A. M. A. M.

narriBbtirg lv I 8 ' I 7 .V, til 4ll!

sunbury ar I 5 1 an 1 10

P. M. M.

Pittsburg lv !ia -
1 t

Clearfield " 4 Oil

riilllpsuurg.. ." 4

Tyrone " 7 9 10!

Heiletonte 81

Lock lluven. ..ar 9 10 30

P. H. A. U.

Erie ...lv I 4 811

Kane 7 5.V I on

Heroo 11 15 t 8 40 in 8n
Lock Haven. 1 ttl t 7 11 m I 8

A. M. P. M.

Wllllamaport. 1 or. I 8 80 4

Milton 1 9 19 1 27 4

Lewlsburg 9 05 1 15 4

sunbury ar 2 1 t

A. M. M. P. P.
Hanhury 50 I 9 ((! t 2 0 t '5
S. Danville " 7 13 10 i 6
Catuwlssa " 7 ftl 35 an

IllooniHburg" 7 30 43 it 43 6
" fill 4' t AEspy Kerry 7 43

Cr'-us- " 7 !i 10 511 s 55 A

NeHCopeck ... or 8 tt) 11 (16 8 6

A. H. A. M. P. M. P.
Nescopeck lv til 0."j ,H t
Catiisvlssa 7 SI
hock Uleii ar 8 I'll ' 1 88 7

Fern Men " 8 .'13 4'.' 7
Toinhleken " 8 4J nt 35 51 ?
Hii.leton " II IK 12 5

Poitsvllle " 11 30 It 0H A 80

A. M. A, M P. M.

Neseopeck lv
Wapwallopen.ar
Moeaniiqua "
Nautlcoke "

t 8 03 I II 05 t a 05

8 1H 11 60 8 1

8 2b 11 3V 8 aw

8 48 11 54 3 48

P. M.

Plym'th FPrry' 1 J 3 r:

Wllkesbarre....' 9 05 u 10 1 05

1. Ml P. M.I P. M

Plttstond 4 E) ar t v lis 40 r 4 w
SiTMnton " " 10 OHl 1 isl 5 80

Addlt'lohai train will leave lla.leton
Hock den, ;uirlvlug Cutawlssa

Weekdays. Dally, Flag Btat,lon.iP3S-'FUi"-

Pullman Parlor Sleeping
ihm.nrh trains hetween sunbury. Wllltamspor

i.i.ween sunbiirv PhlludelphlU
WaUliigtonandbetweenUarrlsburK, Pltte;

burg aniPiho west,
further information apply Ticket

A5eB.8iirTcmNsoN. WOOD,
Uen'l. Manager. Pass, Agt.

PHILADELPHIA READING
RAILROAD.

TRAINS LK.VK BI.OOMSBt'KO
York. Philadelphia, Heading

vllle, Tamaqua, weekdays
Wllllauispori.weeKuuys,

Danville Milton, weekdays,

Catawtssa weekdays 7.20, 11.30
19.20.

Kuperi weesuayBf.w,
Wltlmnre. ushincton West

M.niiiih.,ii.n
mlnal.Phlladeluhla, 7.65, 11.36

Additional trains from
street weekdays. 1.35,

p.m. Sundays,
ii.Mr. nuin'mnimuii

Leave New York Philadelphia
Kasion 9.111a.

Leave uuaueipnia
Leave Heading
Leaveiot,i8viiiei.siip.
LeaveTamaqua
Leave wiiuaiusport weekdaysio.is

.eavecatawissa weekdays, 7.oo,8.u.iua.
3.36,

Leave nuperr., weeaaays,
,m., 1.38,1.46,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

effect Sept.
Leave Philadelphia, chestnut Street

South ftreet wharf.
ATLANTIC

9.00, Saturdays only),
sixty uiiiiuies), iiu.t.i.i'u
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riuior cars on nil express trains.
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For OCEAN CITY' Weekdays 8.45, 9.15 a.m.
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Detailed tublus ticket olllees.
I. A. BWEHiAKI), KDSON WEEKS,

Oen'l bupt, uon'l I'asg. Agt.

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ
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Keifor's Meat Market
"ikef, Veal, Mutton, I.amb, Tork,
Bologna, Sausage, ilatn, Uaron, Scrap-
ple, Vienna bausage, 'Irije, Jciiled

Ham, ilc. All meats fresh and cltan,
and prices right.

J. E.KEIFER,
Centre Street IHttrkct.

PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak-

ing of Fine 1'hotographs. Pic-

tures that are both pleas-
ing and durable.

6
Market Square Gallery,

Over Hartman's Store. iyi2-2- r

teir Seventeen years' eperience.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted lor WUDEKAT.

Ol'li OFFICE IS OPPOSITE Til B V. 8. PA1
ENT OKKK'E. We have no
business direct, hence can transnct patent but
nessln less time mid at Less Cost than tboee I

mntefrnui WushliigLon.
wend model, drawing or photo, with descr!

tlon. We advise If patentable or freet
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secure.

A book, "How obtain Patents," with refel
ences to actual clients In your state.t'ounty, 0
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You can save money on Pianos ami Or- -

gas. You A.ill always find the largest-stoc-

best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $1 75.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment iiian. Tianos
$25.00 ilown and if 10.00 per month. Or
gans, $10.00 $5.00 per month. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one;
half price. Musical piervhandise ot

We handle Genuine Singer High Arn

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and if 3.00 per month. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Mac'iine, from

upwards. hewinc Machina.9.50 and
Needles and Oil for all of Sew in it
Machines. Best makes of

!f'i
down,

kinds.

makes

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
T Music Rnorrw-- No. 1 15 West Ma

bt,, below Market, Bloomsburg, Ta. 3ml I


